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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comi.iny.|
Roller , the tailor , S10 Broadway , lias

received n lull line of line fall goods.-

Jolin
.

Wntmntund Pauline Urlflln , both of
Kane as City , were married yesterday uiorn-
HIR

-

at the oftlco of 'Squire Schurz-
.liulldlnc

.

permits wcro Issued yesterday to-
Mrs. . M. W. Clark for a It(00 residence , and
George II. Hcnnettfor it fXJ! ) cottage.

The Council Bluffs delegation to tlio "deep-
water" convention will leave for Denver at
noon to-day. There will be ten m the party.-

'i'ho
.

republican headquarters nro now nicely
decorated and they present n very neat ap-
pearance

¬

under their hangings of bunting
and national lings.

Andrew Points applied for n marriage
license yesterday , but as the would-be bride
was but llftecn ycnrs of ago it was refused ,

and Andrew refused to bo comforted.-
An

.

enjoyable imfty was given at the resi-
dence

¬

of Dr. I'inney , on I'earl street , last
evening , in honor of Miss Laura Council , of
Omaha , who is visiting relatives in t'ns city.

The case of C. S. Cattcrlln was tried yes-
terday

¬

morning. The defendant was charged
with disturbing tlio pence , but It could not be-
proven. . The charge was then changed to
obstructing the sidewall ; , and ho was found
guilty and lined $3 and costs.-

A
.

largo delegation of the Daughters of-
Hekekah , I. O. O. P. , visited Omaha last
evening in response to an Invitation from the
fraternity on ttie other side of the river. A
splendid time Is reported , as is always the
case on occasions of this kind.-

Messrs.
.

. Hrackett & Ciwin , of the Corner
Book Store , have Just received a handsome
baby carriage for the Beeeroft triplets. It is
finely finished , and will be presented to the
trio of babies by this well known linn , It is-

a liberal gift , and one that will bo greatly
appreciated-

.Today's
.

ball game at Manawa Athletic
park will be between the Crane Bros , team
nnd the Council BlulTs nine. Captain Strode
has been offered $T to keup his mouth shut
durinir the game , and promises to win the
money , so that spectators will have one thing
less to trouble them-

.It
.

Is stated by those who ought to know
that no more base ball will bo played by the
local club this season. Disaffection in the

r ranks is the alleged cause. Unless better
' Mimes can bo provided than n majority of

those the people have thus far witnessed ,
both here and at other places where the club
has played , the sooner the club goes to piecesr the better.

Contractors were husy yesterday figuring
on estimates for the new ear house ana re-
pair

¬

shops of the Klectrio Motor company.
Work on the building will bo commenced im-
mediately.

¬

. All is rush and activity at the
power house , nnd the mason's work there
will bo completed In ten da.vs with the excep ¬

tion of the chimney , which will bo an 1m-

mcnso
-

affair, requiring 'JOJ.UOO. bricks for Us-
construction. .

Arrangements have been perfected by the
members of the Acme club , composed of

? .young ladles of the Episcopal church , for a
party at Hoyal Arcanum hall , Tuesday ove-

nf
-

ing next. Music will bo furnished by Dal-
a.

-
. boy's bund. The socials entertained by these

young ladies formerly have been productive
of the most favorable results , and doubtless
the coming scries will bo even more success ¬

ful. The ladies will spare no pains to make
it pleasant for their guests , and all who can
possibly do so should attend.

Now blue grass nnd timothy at Fca-
rou's.

-
.

Social party , Acme club , Tuesday
. . - night , Bono's' 'hall. Refreshments ,

1 % . music , at 8tO.l-

iv"

: ; .

Go to Beno's hall Tuesday evening ,
Z and pass an hour pleasantly. TheI: Acme club will furnish refreshments
V nnd good music.
'? J. G. Tipton for Broadway lots.-

f

.

f - A Model llcslilcuco.
' Judge James has improved his park greatly

V- but the latest and best is the now cottage
< " just completed on Second avenue. Its loca-

tion
-

being ono of the Quest In the city , it is
* " gratifying to see such n resldencu placed
j there. The judge calls it a "cottage , " but It
t,

" is spacious and clegaut enough to bo given a-

t less modest title. It has eight rooms and
*t the arrangement is wonderful for attractive-

ness
¬

nnd convenience. The exterior is ono
, of the most pleasing in the city. The inter-

I lor has a ilnish which Is throughout , In every
* Joint nnd lilting , ns line us cabinet work.-
f

.
f The first fioor Is finished in California red-

wood
¬

, rubbed down to a bright polish. The
hallway Is finished also In this beautiful

* wood , with oak placed in pleasing contrast ,
especially m the wainscottlng , where the
panels of redwood and oak givu a charming
effect.-

f
.

, The upper floor is in Louisiana cypress ,
" " ' which finishes up beautifully. Of course all

the conveniences of water , gns , furmico , bath-
room , etc. , nro provided. It Is Indeed a-

B. . model which those planning to build would
i ilo wpll to inspect.
$ Judge James originally Intended to rent
& this , but has concluded to sell it instead , it

being too expensive and finely furnished to-

T
bo occupied by tenants.

| You people who have purchased propI-
s

-
orty of J. G. Tipton the past year , and|; doubled your money , hold upyour hands.

f [ Just 099. Tliosn who have not realized|f their investments good will ploibo: hold-
up your hands. Not any. Well , that's
pretty good.-

H

.

A list of filty vacant dwellings
for rent can bo obtained at ofllco of E.-

H.
.

. Shcufe & Co. , corner Broadway undr; Main streets , up stairs.
( Her Hand Crushed.

Emma Autcrvcith , an employe ut the can-
ninjr

-

factory , had her left hand terribly lacer-
ated

¬

yesterday morning, in ono of the cutting
machines. Two of the lingers wcro so badly
cut that It was thought that they would have to-

bo amputated , but after a closer examination
the attending physician concluded that both
could bo saved. 3'ho Injured member was
carefully dressed , and last evening the pa-
tlcnt

-
] ., was suffering but little pain. Miss

Autcrvcith is the daughter of tbo janitor of
the Third street school. This unfortunate
accident will keep her from work for several
weeks during the busiest part of the season.

You love music and good things to-
eat. . You can get both with the Acme
club Tuesday evening , at Beno's hall.

The following changes go Into effect on the
Rock Island to-day :

Leave. , Arrive.-
No.

.
. 4 0:47a.: m.-

No.
. No. 1 0:55: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 0:57: p. m.-

No.
. . 3 0:43p.: m-

.No.
.

. 0 0:15 a. m. . 5 4:15: p.m.-
Nos.

.

. 5 and 0 are accommodation trains
The flyers will bo discontinued and the vestl-
buled trains will bo Nos. 1 und 2-

.Go

.

to Bono's hall , Tuesday evening
ind enjoy yourself.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton for building lots-

.Chnutnuqun

.

, Notice !

There will be an annual meeting of Iho
Council Bluffs Chautauqua assembly in the
board of Irado rooms Jvfbndoy evening, Scp-

tcinbor 3 , nt which time there will bo a new
board of directors and olUc'crs elected. It is
important thnt every subscriber to the fund
bo present to coat n vote , and also to hear
lomothlng of Intarest concerning ihln enter ¬

prise. J. M. OUI13LBU ,
Recording Secretary.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton is the fellow who can
show Omaha people which slot to droj
their money In to .make It double in sixtj-
days. .

Got your Jcnvn grogs seed at Fearou0.

DOINGS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS ;
Tbo Drink Question Still Boiiiorlng

Citizens and Courts.-

TODAY'S

.

PROGRAMME OF PIETY-

.Vnntlicr

.

Choir IliMinlnn A Model
JlcHltlcncc Accident at the Can-

Works A Nowl > ni t_ r-

Thlcl I'ollcc IMckliiRS.-

If

.

opt Moving;.

The liquor re case of Henry Delqng-
nnd W. C. Utterback was'heard by Justice
Schurz yes * rdny. The prosecution charges
.earch Ing premises without authority. A

search warrant was issued to look for llquois-
at the "Alarblo Works,1' on Upper Broad-
vny

-

, and It Is claimed that tlio special ofllccis
the warrant searched premises not

ordered In the warrant. The court ad-

ourncd
-

at 110: : ! o'cloc't' in the afternoon.
The counsel for the prosecution had a search
warrant and constable from 'Squire Biggs'
court ready , and ordered the liquor , which
was in in a wagon in fr"iit of 'Squire Schurz'-
oftlcc , seized and taken awu.v. The constable
took possession of the ardent nnd bore it-

iwny. . When the c.iso was renewed in the
iftornoou 'Squire Schuiv. ordered the liquor
Drought back , and Constable Wesley re-
Lurned

-
It. The fur the prosecution

mido an exhaustive pica , anil was rewarded
j.v u decision in favor ol his clients. The
court ruled that the searchers had no
authority to enter No. HI Broadway , when
Lheir warrant stated Iso. 117 , .ind ordered all
liquor seized in the former place returned.

Artists prolcr the Uallutt & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 24 Broadway.

Full line of shout niusiu at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , ±Jt Broadway.-

If

.

you have property for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will udvor-
Liso

-

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
"'o. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American e.xprc&s-

.Ainontr.

.

I IK : ClitirclicH.
The following notices of church services

are given for the guidance of those who wish
to worship :

Elder Peak , of the Latter Day Saints'
church , oneof the disputants in the discus-
sion

¬

that was held in Strcotsvlllc for live
successive days , will deliver three lectures
atthe Latter Day Saints' church on Pierce
street for the purpose of reviewing the dis-
cussions

¬

Sunday , Monday and Tuesday even ¬

ings. Everybody come.
Young Men's Christian Association Head-

ing
¬

rooms corner of Broadway and Main
street open to-day from i ! to ( ! p. m. Gospel
meeting for young men from 4 to 5 o'clock.
Strangers always welcome.

The Bercan Baptist church holds divine
service each Lord's day at lUjUO a. m. at All
Saints' chapel , corner of Third avenue and
Eighteenth street. Preaching by Hev. T. F-
.Tliickstun.

.
. The Sunday sehdol meets at I"-

noon. .

Presbyterian Sabbath school at 12 o'clock.-
No

.

other services either morning or evening.
The congregation will Join in the union meet-
ing

¬

at the M. E. church In the evening.
Services in the Congregational church this

foretropn. Preactiing by the pastor ; subject ,
"Exalted Fellowship. " A cordial invitation
is extended. There will be no evening
service.

Preaching by the pastor of the First Bap
list church at 10iO: ! a. in. Subject , "Tho
Three Spheres of Human Life. " Sunday
school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at
7 p. in. Union service at M. E. church ; sub-
ject

¬

, "Tho Strength of Homanisin "
St. Paul's ( Eplscop.il ) Church Morning

prayer and sermon at 10:30: a. in. Subject of
sermon : "Woik and Wages. " Kev. M. F.
Sorensen ofllciatcs. Sunday school at 12 m-

.At
.

the Methodist Episcopal church W. II.
Roes , the pastor , will urcach at 1:30: o'clock-
a. . m. Dr. Cooley will preach at the union
service at 8 o'clock p. m-

.At
.

the Overtoil mission there will be ser-
vice

¬

at 10'W: o'clock this morning conducted
by Hev. J. Fisk.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city propeuty.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtele.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , at low rate of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

aud Main , over American Express.

Tim TcnchcrH' Ijist. Complete.
The school board has made the following

assignment of teachers for the ensuing year
In the public schools of this city :

High School H. M. Prouty , principal ;

Agnes Kuhlman , EftieVinmgMaggie Greon.
Hill School M. Mangrain , principal ; M.-

D.
.

. Davenport. L. Bishop , C. Mulquecn , A-

.Zurmunhlcn
.

, J. Clausen , L. Pile. L. Connor,
A. Ainsworth. N. Wickham , J. Howe.

Bloomer School I. F. Ware , principal ; M.
Sims , M. Dale , E. McMnhou , H. Hatten-
hauer

-
, E , Moon , M. Bell , M. Tinley , N-

.Hardiii.
.

.

Pierce Street School V. Reynolds , prin-
cipal

¬

; M. B. Curtis , L. Young, L. Swan , E.
Stephan , K. Wickham , K. Holder , M. E.
Tucker , K. Busclu-11 , (old building ) .

Third Street School K. Blaxsiui , G-

.Swcaringcn
.

, H. O'NIcl , J. Sullivan , D. Grass ,
I. Ilattcnlmuer.

Washington Avenue School S. Badollot ,
C. lon! .

Eighth Street School M. Million , princi-
pal

¬

; W. White. H. Davis , M. Can-others.
Twentieth Avenue School K. Payne , prin-

cipal
¬

; L. Crocker , J. Shea , E. Bclati.
Eighth Avenue School L. Graves , princi-

pal
¬

; E. Barstow , 1. Hipp , S. Shields.
Fifteenth Avenue School B. Anderson ,

principal , E. Jones.
Avenue B. School S. Graves , A. Mikcsell.

Woodbury Avenue School M. Boardmun.
East Broadway C. Southwell.
Clark School M. Duncan.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real cstuto.

For bargains in real estate see E. II-
.Sheafo

.
St Co. , Broadway and Main

street , upstairs.-

A.

.

. A. Clurk Si Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts tt Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Dcntli of Mrs. lIllltiH.
Died at Don City, on the evening of the

17th , of malarial fever , Mrs. U. C. Hlllas ,

aced 41 years , wife of a prominent business-
man of that place. Over ten years ago MM-

.Illllao
.

was a victim of malpractice and after
trying every known remedy and submitting
to many painful operations , she was told by
the best physicians that her case- was hope ¬

less. This sad decision did not extinguish
the sunlight of her disposition and DO word
of sensurc escaped her lips for those who
wcro responsible for her misfortune. To her
"Life was real , life was earnest. " So kept
her place In the family and social circles and
her homo was a favorite resort of both the
old and young. Her Ufa was full of good
deeds , many of which were unknown until
after her death , and her eclfsacrificing-
chn&tian spirit loft its Impress on all who
knew her. Her death was most edifying
and consoling to her family and friends. Her
funeral took place on Sunday morning , from
the Catholic church at Dunlnp , Kov. Father
McCormlck officiating.

There never was a more generous tribute
paid to woman's real worth or more genuine
sorrow manifested outside of * family ties.
The funeral was the largest and the floral
display the most elaborate that ever occurred
ia tills part ot the iUt . Her remains were

Interred In n grave which wai lined with
white linen and decorated with beautiful
flowers. .Her devoted husband n'tid llttlo
daughter'heraged father , sstcrs.and| fami-
lies

¬

of Dunlay nnd Chlca0f linyo'the sincere
sympathy of the entire community In their
sad nflllqtlon , ,

" '

li. II. Sheafo loan * money on chattel
security of every deccriptioit. 'Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
cdnfldontal. Olllce 600 Broadway'cor-
ner

¬

Main street , tip-stairs ,

Choice celery at Fonron's.

The Saloons Must Pny license.-
It

.

Is rather doubtful whether or not the
saloon men will have the necessary nerve to
open their pluco of business to-day , after
getting such a dose last Monday morning
Tor keeping open on Sunday. Chief Luc.is
says he will continue as ho has begun , and
will arrest the law breaker In every instance.
This docs away with the Sunday saloon , nnd-
is soon as .Mayor Itohrer returns from his
Missouri trip , there will bo some fun for the
iquor dealers. Some time ago he Insisted
.hut the saloon men should pay n monthly
Hue of ?25 to the city , under penalty of be-
ing

¬

shut Up. They paid the required amount
for one month , but they were shortly after-
ward

¬

closed up by the Law and Order league ,

which sn disgusted them that they vowed
they would not p.iy the mayor another cent
us ho could give them no protection. They
liavo thus far kept their word , ana the city
treasury is running low. The mayor
kept hoping they would repent ,

but all in vain , and he will now proceed to
make good his statement that the saloons
must "put up or shut up. " Ho has given the
quor dealers an nmplo opportunity to come
to time with the cash , and has decided that
they do not Intend to pay a cent. The only
course now left for him Is to give the chief of
police orders to close them up , and plainly
prove that he means just what ho anil
that his order was not n mere "bluff. " If
Chief Lucas Is to arrest those who insist on
running saloons to-day ho should BOO to it
that all are served alike , rich and poor. It-
is claimed that last Sunday only a few out of
the many were molested. Some weie or-
dered

¬

to close , and on agreeing to do so no
more attention was paid to them , and as soon
u H the ofJcer's back was turned they pro-
ceeded

¬

to business. There should bo no such
ioolIimiicH'i. What is good for one is good
for all-

.Of

.

Council Bluffs Lots at Aucl.: n-

.I

.

will offer for sale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Couhran's addition to
Council BlulTrf.

One lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo soul with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,

north of the Union Pacific depot , nnd
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are 100 , or four to the acre.-

TKKMS.
.

.

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 5 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , titto perfect.-

I
.

will also soil on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Sonic of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OF SALE SKL'TKMIIKIl 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. CocauAN.

Cheaper to Subscribe.
For several mornings Utoly the proprie-

tors
¬

ot the Conner book store have been un-

able
¬

to find their Omaha Herald , although
the carrier boy insisted that ho had loft it as-

usual. . The only conclusion to bo arrived at
was that some one r."as stealing it , and Cap-
tain

¬

O'Crien , of the merchants' police , was
put to work on the case. Yesterday morning
ho secreted himself in the vicinity , and the
carrier was instructed to mark the paper so
that it could bo Identified. Ths plan worked
very well and the thief was observed to
deftly abstract the paper from the door and
coolly walk away with it. At this juncture
the "cop" nailed him , and shortly afterward
he was taken before 'Squire Schurz for trial.-
Ho

.

javo; the name of Charles A. Gagor, and
said that he WHS married and was In the em-
ploy

¬

of a leading florist of the city. He was
lined W and costs , and experienced considec-
able dilliculty in securing that amount. This
hnuit of stealing morning papers has made
considerable trouble for the various nows-
paner

-

olllces , and they have determined to-
"cinch" the offenders whenever they are
caught. Papers nro furnished nt a very low
price , and there is no excuse for the petty
thieves who make a pr.ictico of stealing
them. In this case the culprit got oft very
easily , but others of his Hue who do not take
timely warning , will have to take their dose
full strength.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has a number ot bar-
gains

¬

in residences on the installment
plan.

The Hallway CrnssincH.
Since the change of grade on Sixth street

the railway companies have neglected to put
In suitable crossings over their tracks. This
has caused a great deal of complaint among
the citizens In that vicinity , and they have
sought redress nt the hands of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. The matter should receive prompt at-

tention.
¬

. The railroad companies are very in-

different
¬

to the wishes of this city , nnd
should bo brought up with a round turn.
They have received almost everything that
they have asked , but show no disposition to
return any favors. No matter how small
tlio desired change , it requires very decisive
action on the part of the council to secure It.
Some time ago the council ordered the ob-
structions

¬

under the Indian creek railroad
bridges removed , but it required saveral
visits of the city marshal , and the serving of
innumerable papers , to bring the attention of
the interested parties to the matter. Tills
Indifference causes u great deal of needless
annoyance , and the council is under no obli-
gations to bundle the companies with silk
gloves. The council is supposed to have
those matters under Its own control , and
should assert Its authority , Instead of allow-
ing tliLso domineering corporations to sub-
ject

¬

the citizens to whatever annoyances
they may desire.

Democratic 1rimurlps.
The democratic primaries wcro held in the

various wards lust evening to elect delegates
to the county convention that meets tomor-
row

¬

at the court house. The result was as
follows :

First Ward C. M. Maynard , chairman ;
II. H. Huntlngton secretary. Delegates W.-

J.
.

. Welsh , U. T. Waterman , T. H. Guannclla ,

John Dunn , P. Loeffel ) , U. S. Rawllngs , J.
Walters , U. H. Huntlugton.

Second ward William Gronowog , chair-
man

¬

; A. f.T. Whlttlcsoy , secretary. Dele-
gates

¬

William Groneweg , George A.
Holmes , W. H. Kneppor. J. M. Shea , , P. O-

.Hurko
.

, Ira Hondricks , M. Callaghan , W. H.
Heck , J. M. Casady, Dr. J. C. Waterman , J.-

F.
.

. Brodbeck , S. U. Wadsworth , J. L. Temp-
leton.

-
.

Third ward John J. Framey , chairman ;
Emmctt Finloy , secretary. Delegates C.-

A.
.

. Fox , C. A. Hammond , Arthur Ziup , Pat-
rick

¬

Lacy , J. J. Fralnoy , F. W. Spelman , P-
.Bharkey

.
and Anton Kink.

fourth ward W. H. Ware , chairman ; J.-

U.
.

. Dietrich , secretary. Delegates W. II.
Ware , J. K. Dietrich. D , A. Farrell , George
Wois , John P. Weaver. Charles Motts , P.-

Sweeney
.

, C. Wesley , Nick O'Brien , William
Powers , U. N. Whittlcsoy , Jumes Madden
and R. D. Amy. The delegates were in-

structed
¬

to cast the full vote of the delegat-
ion.

¬

. W. H. Ware was elected ward com-
inlltccman

-
for the ensuing year.

'' .

The Maiiawa Hotel , '

The new management of the Manawa hotel
opened that establishment last evening to ac¬

commodate patrons. The policy of the man-
agement

¬

In the future will be to open on days
when there is'any special attraction at the
lake. At other times the establishment will
bo closed with .the exception of thq office ,
whore cigars mid tobacco will be sold.-

HIIRO

.

Unit.
Crane Bros. v . Count'il Bluffs to-day at-

Mnnawii Athletic purkj Game raited at 33il-
p.

;

. uu Motor cars every half hour.

5. 0. tfipton lias a line 23 aero fruit
and vegetable fiuvto , three miles from
postolllco. Good buildfngs. A line
bargain. Cull soon.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton for business property-

.Paragraph"

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ofllcer are absent on-
a short trip to Chicago.

Fred Klmball , of Klmball St Champ , loft
for Chicago Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Uoff , of Kans.is City , Is visiting
his brother J. W. Uoff. of thin city.-

W.
.

. S. Kcellno left yesterday for Nebraska ,

where he will put In a week shooting.-
Amo

.
-* Wilson , well known among the rail-

way
¬

boys hero , has returned from n visit to
friends and relatives In Dunlap and Logan.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Burns , agent of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

at this point , has returned from a visit
to the Atlantic coast , and is much Improved
by his short vacation.-

R.

.

. T. Beebe , of Harrison county , was in
the city yesterday , visiting his brother , Col-
onel

¬

H. C. Bcebo , local agent of the Ameri-
can

¬

and Wells-Fargo express companies.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson lived In Dunlnp twentywo
years ago and was made station agent there
fourteen years ago , when the road first came
there. Ho has been In railway business ever
since.-

Mr.
.
. W. H. Robinson has returned from

Lcndvlllt' , Coin. , near which place ho owns
extensive mining hinds. He Is enthusiastic
of the prospects shown by u very rich vein
just opened.

Another Choir Reunion.
The Sunday services will bo resumed In

the Congregational church this morning , but
no evening service will bo held. The music
this morning will bo by the choir , as it was
composed four years tigo , with the exception
of the alto. The quartette will consist of
Miss Christie , Miss Llddell. Prof. McDermld
and Mr , Wcstcott. Miss Fitch will preside-
nt the organ. The organ has been over-
hauled

¬

during vacation and put in excellent
condition.

Pulled My tlie I'olice.
George West .was arraigned yesterday for

pursuing the occupation of common carrier
without ,i license. He was ordered to pay
costs and secure a license at once.

Frank Trumbull was charged with larceny
aud his case continued until to-morrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. The principal witness ,
Daughimm , was put under bonds for appear-
ance

¬

at that time.
The case of George Fulton , for disturbing

the peace , was continued until 4 o'clock to-

moirow.
-

. A charge of assault aud battery
has been preferred against hint , and the
county attorney will push the case. The
citv attorney prosecutes the fellow on the
former charge , and defends him cm the lat ¬

ter.

HIGH-PRICED HONORS.

What It Costs to Kiijov the Hcit of a
Congressman.-

GlobeDemocrat
.

: ' "What does it cost
to como to congress ? " said : i veteran
representative , repeating my query-
."Well

.
, there would bo HOI ) and more

different replies from as many congress ¬

men. On an average I should say that
it costs a year's wil.iry , or half of the
salary for tlio term , that is to say ,
*o,0H( ) .

"Does your estimate cover the cost of
senatorbhipsV-

"No , indeed. If wo count in senators
.the average would run a great deal
higher. By 'member' we mean a mem-
ber

¬

of the house of representatives.
Some members got elY with little or no
expenditure of money ; others are bled
from tha word 'go. ' Those from the
largo cities , as a rule , find the congres-
sional

¬

toy and their pretty title of 'hon-
orable'

¬

most expensive , but it is not
always so. A man's ability and general
fitness are minor considerations. Long
public service countssomothing in miti-
gating

¬

the damages , but a long purse is
the most effective campaign document
the country over. Even where n man
has no opposition he has to come down
with the cash to buy oil for campaign
machinery. Take the case of Amos
Cuminingti , the bright hewspupor man
who represents the Sixth New York
district. The nomination of his party
came to him unsought nnd on a silver
salvor. It was what wo call 'a aoad-
buro thing' a nomination equivalent to
election but , all the sumo. Amos had
to spend probably $ ( ! .0M before ho draw
a month's salary as a member of con ¬

"gress.
"For whatV"-
"Oh , for many things. For assess-

ment
¬

by campaign committee * ; for the
maintenance and equipment of clubs
and other political ; for
benefits , balls , picnics and excursions ;
for banner * and banner-raising ; for
charitiot to the poor and needy of the
district , and to boats and bummers
whom it is impossible to escape. Of
course some of tneso expenses might bo
avoided , but not by a good-hcartod fol-
low

¬

who likes to bo liked , who accepts
no favors that ho cannot reciprocate ,

and who would mix freely with his con-
Htituoiits.

-

. Yet the cosUf congressional
honors to a man like Cgmmiiigs , in a
district like his , is small compared to
the outlay required of men like Bel-
mont

-
and Blsss , of Now York ; Bayno ,

of I'ittsburg ; Bingham , of Philadel-
phia

¬

; MorhO , of Boston , and Foltou , of
San Francisco. In addition to being
good follows and high livers they are
reputed to bo men of wealth , and must
pay to sustain their reputation whether
they value it or not. 1 doubt whether
any one of those gentlemen , or of n
dozen others that I might name , gets to
Washington without spending two
years' salary for his footing , and the
bleeding goes on from session through
session , so long as they are here. Yet
every one of these members has an ex-
perience

-
and an acquaintance with

methods in legislation which should
yield him a biennial dividend in a cer-
tificate

¬

of election clear of cost. It is-

to bo said , however , that after a few
years hero a fellow learns to avoid
many of the money traps that besot the
congressional aspirant and the novice
in congressional life. Politics are like
any other game most expensive to a
beginner , although a beginner may now
and then win a big pot on n small stake.-

"No
.

, I do not call'William' L. Scott n-

beginner. . Ho probably paid a bigger
price than any of "ub for his whistle , but
ho knew what ho yfns about , and footed
the damages like a little man. When
ono millionaire sita down to capture a
district conceded to the opposition , and
has another millionairens his opponent ,
the circulation ot national bank notes is
very active. Twenty-five thousand dol-
lars

¬

is a reasonable guess of the amount
that Bill Scott may have expended legit-
imately

¬

, as campaign expenses go , in
such an undertaking. I know men who
have spent as much nnd then failed.
Just lot a known millionaire take a re-
publican

¬

nomination in ono of the Now
York districts with a top-heavy demo-
cratic

¬

majority , and ho will find it easy
enough to got rid of a year's interest on
his fortune. Thorndiko Rico and Larry
Jerome are not millionaires , but they
could throw some light on the subject. "

"What about the men who read their
title clear , term after term , without
much oxponsol1-

""There are such congressmen , but I
must Bay that tlwy.aro 'growing fewer
every year. At the head of the list

EXPECTED

MB. B. T. N. , NORTH PLATTE , Neb. Dear Sir. We have
the goods you mention and have expressed to you to-day
the the samples you want. Our stock this year is MORE
COMPLETE THAN EVER. New patterns and styles. We
also carry A FULL LINE OF BEDDINGSUPPLIES. . Send
exact measurements. Will give your order immediate
attention. COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

stand old war horses like Kollcy and
Hnndnll , Holmnn and Coxnnd acknowl-
edged

¬

party loaders like Heed and Car-
lisle

¬

, who have become more valuable to
their dist-icts than their districts are to
them , and who can afford to snap their
fingers , not only at the strikers and
camp followers * , but at local bosses.
Generally , howovor. the men who
find running for congress the least
expensive nro from the rural dis-
tricts

¬

of .the south aud west , where
politics has not become so much a mat-
ter

-
of money. In the south particularly ,

oratorical gifts , or 'talent' of ono sort-
er another , goes about as far as money ,

and a war record or personal popularity
goes farther than either 'talent' or-
money. . Then if a southern or western-
er western youngster manages to make
a hit , however , small , in his first term
state or local jirido is very apt to make
him his own successor. Members from
agricultural districts with an oyc on a
second term , have a great advantage in
constituencies appeasable and purchas-
able

¬

with garden seeds and public docu-
ments

¬

, which are not a- legal tender
m oug city politicians. But the trail
of the money serpent is beginning
to bo visible in the Fouth , too. There
is a member from Georgia whoso first
election cost him only S iM ) , and whoso
lust cost him $2,000 ; and there is another
from Louisiana who spent nothing to
get hero the first time , and was out of
pocket $.r0K( ) the last time he ran. "

Suppose n poor man gets a nomina-
tion

¬

, how IH ho to meet his assossmciits
and pay the costs generally of election V-

""Now you are asking a question that
every man must answer for himself. If
you are thinking of running , however ,
I .may tell you confidentially that any
man who has a ghost of n chance of suc-
cess

¬

can find a backo- without dilliculty.-
Muny

.
corporations and manufactories

find a mortgage on a congrcss-olect
about us good an investment as a mort-
gage

¬

on real estuto or a railway bond. "
"Flow about the foreclosinor"-
"Well , you remember the topical song

in Nanon 'It'rf a question of time. ' "

A Farm Haiid'H Wild Hide for IiCe. '

Now York Sun : Hiram Casf , a farm
hnnil in the employ of Abncr Whitney
of Clifton township , Pa. , had a thrilling
iixporionce. Since tlio latter part of
May Farmer Whitney has been pastur-
ing

¬

a droye of largo steers in a fifty-
acre field on the mountain about thrcc-
quartora

-
of a mile from his house. The

lot is separated from the main part of
the farm by a strip of woodland , and
there is a forest on the south and west
sides of the field. There are four good
springs in the pasture , and all the at-
tention

¬

that has been paid to the steers
since they wore turned out was to feed
salt to them once a week. Owing to
some neglect no salt had boon given to
the cattle in moro than a fortnight , and
last Wednesday Farmer Whitney told
Cnss to take a pailful of it up there and
feed it to the steers.

The moment the cattle saw Cass ou-

ter
¬

the Hold they galloped toward him at
the top of their speed , and , before ho
had time to place the salt on the ground
in little heaps so that they could all
got a lick , the greedy , Jong-horned nnii-

nulH
-

completely surrounded him.
They wore so hungry for salt that half
a of them tried to stick their
noses in the pail at once , and Cass had
to kick them in the jaws and yell at
thorn to keep thorn from goring him
and trampling on him. While ho was
doing all ho could to make a passage
between the uneasy brutes , the largest
stper in the herd rushed up from behind
with his head down , and , in his eager
search for salt on the ground , he
knocked Cuss's foot from under him.
Cass lost his balance and tipped over
backward , sitting squarely down on the
steer's head between his long horns ,

and dropping the pail ns ho did so. Up
wont the frightened steer's head , and
Cass , fearing that ho would bo thrown ,
grabbed a horn in each hand.

The steer then started to run like
wildfire , and Cass clung to the horns
for dear life. The other brutes became
Frightened at the strnngospcctncloand ,
with heads and tails up , they ran bel-
lowing

¬

after the affrighted fugitivethat
also bellowed at almost every leap.-
Cuss's

.

legs prevented the runaway steer
from seeing ahead very well , and three
times in his terrific circuit around' the
field the steer cnmo within a few inches
of running his head against trees. The
hired man is a strong follow , and gen-
erally

¬

courageous , but ho said that lie
had never before in his life boon so
thoroughly terrified , and ho know that ,

while ho was in danger of having his
brains dashed out against a tree at any
moment , ho would bo trmpled to death
by the moving herd behind him if ho
throw himself from the steer's head.-
On

.

ho hung with all his might , pray-
ing

¬

that the steer soon stop , and
round and round the field the whole
drove dashed UKO u herd of frightened
bison-

.At
.

the end of what Cass said seemed
to bo half an hour , but what ho supposed
was in reality not more that ton min-
utes

¬

, the steer panted as though his
wind was giving out , slackened his
speed a little , and dashed straight
toward a strong brush fence next to the
woodland. IIo leaped part way over it ,

became entangled in the mass of limbs
and sapplings , nnd fell unon his right
side , whore ho lay struggling and kick-
ing

¬

long enough for Cass to Bprlng into
the thicket at a safe distance from the
slinrp horns of the scared nnd halfex-
hausted

¬

boast. The other cattle did not
follow the fugitive steer , stopping in
their mad dash just as ho foil into the
brush. Cnss said that ho was as weak as-

a cat for several minutes , and that his
nerves were unstrung from fear and the
energy ho had expended in clinging to
the steer's horns. It was the most peril-
ous

¬

position ho was ever in , but ho was
not permanently injured , nnd in the
course of half an hour the steer was
uono the worse for his long run.-

A.

.

. Chance Not to lie Thrown Away.-
"Mr.

.
. Sampson asked mo to bo his

wife , last night , papa. " "And what
did you snyV" "I told him ho must

to-

5'

5'1

}
'
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AUTOMATIC CUT-OFP ENGINES.Spe-

clllcatlons

.
and estimates furnished for complete steam plunH. ItOKiilntlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show Icttera from t era wheie fuel Kconomy is ocmal with Corliss NonUmilenslnf-
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.

11 JIOI Si : , C'OUNCIL KMJITS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager.
give mo a little time , and ho said I
could have the usual thirty days , or o
per cent oil' for cash , and then ho
stopped and apologized. "What am I-

to think of him , papa1: "That young
fellow is full of Inisincbs , and you can t
say 'yes' leo quick. "

Out of tlio Way.
Bobby had reluctantly kissed his fai-

slor

-

good night and was oil forbcd-
."Don't

.

vou go to bed rather early ,

BobbyV inquired young Mr. Sampson ,

"it's but a Uttlo pastoighl. "
"I have to go to bed early on the

nights you call on sister ," explained
Bobby , "sho makes mo. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

.

advertisements , such as Lost , I'ounil ,SIT.C'IAIj Kor Sale. To Kent. Wants , HoardI-

nir.
-

. will bu inserted In this column at the
low rite of TKNOBNTS 1'KK UNK for thoUrst
Insertion and Kive Cents Per Lint ) for each bull-
sequent insertion. Leave ndvertisementii nt
our olllce. No. IS I'earl Street , near Uroadwny ,

Council llluirii , _
WANTS.-

17VM

.

SAI.E-My now elKlit room cottuge on-
Jv Second ave.V. . 0. James.-

Olt

.

8A I.E jiartsr "bhoj > at 160 Jlroiulway.
Council mulls ; Kood trade : BHtMiutory

reasons for selling ; bargain fur the right man.-

T71OK

.

KXCHANaE A tine , well assorted M.im-
OJj stock of stationery, fancy KOCMtc , Jewnlry ,
etc. , ill a thriving town for residence In South
Omatm. it. T. liryant & Co. , tKS llrondwny ,

Council lllnJu , la.
_

1 VK DOM.AltS reward will bo paid for the
return of my doc Diclcj a good sized hound ,

llcht brown , with darlc brown spots. Mra. I. .

Simmons , UH Broadway. _
OT for sale or trade fur a team. Inijulro at1-

MV btli Bt._ _
_

_
OUSKS for rent. Jouuiton A ; Van fatten ,
81 Main Bt.
___

TYIOH KENT Four rooms for lioii ek epliiK ;

J? nlxn nlt of Uiri , and two Mn l rooms ,

also furnished rooms. Xo. 16 North Main tt.-

A7ANTKDA

.

good responsible party to take
charge ot nnd furnish a new lUrceftory-

rtck hotel located iu Harvard , Jseb.V.J. .
Turner , treasurer. _

A SO-ncre small fruit farm very cheap. Juet-
V.. . outside city limits , or will divide Into 10

aero tracts to tut purchaser. K T Brywat ft Co

TflOH SAIjK The liMt small fruit und
-L hie farm in I'uttawattnmli ) county , two
miles Irani Council lllull postolllce , nt u prlcq
that will sell It, on remarkably easy termn.-
Title

.
perfect nnd jiropcity In rood condition.-

1'ossesBlongiven
.

nt any time. Uooil reason foe
HPllhur. U. T. llryiini .te Co. , Kii Ilrondway ,
Councllllluir8la-

WANTIJD Stocks of merchandise to ( x
) for city property In Council Illuirn ,

Onmlia , or western land nr chattels of uuy kind ,
Wo make exchanging a wpea.ilty. It. T. rj ant
& Co. , (US Ilioadway.-

"IArANTKD

.

Stocks ot mercnandlse. Have
TT Onmlia nnd Council llluffs city property

ali.0 western hind to exchange for coodi. Call
on or addrnss Johnson V Curiutlau , Hoom 36,
Cnamber uf Commerce. Omaha.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DniiclaH St. , Orniiha , Nob.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOHrc-

adway
.

Council llluffa , Iowa. Bstablliuoil
1857 ""* %'

It-
COIl.. 5TH AVE. AMI 7T1I ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,
n excellent educational Institution , furnish-

ed
¬

with all modern Improvements for boarding
nnd day school. The academic year consists of
two sessions , beginning on the flrfct Monday In
September and rebrnury , respectfully.-

T
.

mis-Hoard and tuition per session , ITS.
For further particulars address Sister Superior.-
at.

.
. fraacls Academy , Couccil muffs , la.

**&* .si.fi.


